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Change in Passenger Train

Service Effective June

1918
On train only will be run drily In each iliif.tlon en Klamath ftlla

branch, fellowe, connecting with Nos. 13 and 19:

No. 40 No. 39
3:30 P.N. Leave WEED Arrive 1:15 P.N.

7:30 P.N. Ar. KLAMATH FALLS Lv. 9:15 A:ML

8:00 A.M. Lv. " Ar. 12:50 P.M.

1020 A.M. Arive KIRK Leave 10:35 A.M:

Krk Trains Daily Sunday.

SouthernPacificCo.
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turning yellow from lack of sunshine.

UNITED 8TATC8 MILITARY

MKDICOI ARB'HONORIO

By Associated Press
AMKRICAN ON

THE IiniTIHIl FRONT, May 31. The
British authorities have dec-- j

orated Captain Thomas Edward Wal-
ker or the United Htates army medical
service and oleum llcutonants in that

.service. Tho lieutenants thus honored
are Mm wood M. Oabto, Arthur Irving
Harwell, Jas. R. Clinton, Samuel s,

Oocrnor Itoyer, Harold Foater,
John Oregg, Albert I. L. Jones, Bald

. win u, nvyen, uujr v. nuoeu ana nar- -

vey C. Updegrove.

WORK ON ATTRACTIVE

IUNOALOW STARTED

Work on tho coment foundation for
Mr. Mitchell's cement bungalow on

,Wnlnut aenuo was begun Wednesday.
i When finished It will be one of the
J most attroctUo residences In town. It
will cost approximately 14,000.

Nsttlsto
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shoe at
K. K. K. STORE.

The highest prices paid for second'
hnnd goods. Olve mo a call W. H.
Rugs, 906 Main street. 30-J- t
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United States Tires
Good Tires

tTCMi i - ii
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sHHUI Tire-buyin- g Economy
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Your ctr mutt iv fwtrervlc thitytr than vr btfora.
It gpccdt up your work incnam your working powtr.
The hlghMt car economy Ilea In utmoat service.

The most economical tlrea are those which will give yon
greatest use of your car.

That's Just what United States will do for you.

You can depend on them for continuous service,

moat mileage at loweat mileage cost.

Equip with United States Tlrea.

Our nearest Sain and Service Depot dealer will be glad to
assist you in selection.

THE EVENING FALLS, OREGON
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Dunkirk Decked
Most Besieged City

LONDON, May 31. Dunkirk, "Tho
City of Dreadful Night," It Is pointed
out by a correspondent of tho Dally
Mall, has been mentioned perhaps
morn often In French communlquos
during this war than any other city.
There are weeks when It Is rare for a
communique not with cfroltg t0
nuiui, mil-Il- l j uiupyi--
bombs on Dunkirk during the nlaht."

and havo or longrango
vegetation Dunkirk."

That the nearest of nil to
tho firing line, la now scarcely less
denr to the hearts of the French peo-pl- o

than Verdun, and, like Verdun, It
baa been decorated for Its un-

der Are. Recently France's biggest
ship was launched there.

The amaxlng thing Dunkirk,
the writer continues, Is that It Is still
a city. Its Inhabitants, refusing to
leave, have carried on Its normal life
with Indomnltable courage. Tramway
can run as usual along Its cobbled

nil ho they are taken matter
course, nedhooms, Instead of being

the upper floors the house, are
now the cellars, and public dugouta
dot the town do the air raid shel-
ters of London.

Scarcely houso wall the
tnlvn pflmnltin wlttimit rnfAVrl lha

to conclude the .,. contnua, de(ttroy
uiiymnun Dunkirk.

seaport,

courage,

about

HEADACH

NEURALGIA PI
Ott 10 cent pMkac of Dr.

Junes' Headache Powdeni
and don't suffer.

When your head aches vou almnl
nut have relief you will go will

Itfa BMfllMa mnttitr wtinn
streeU, and well-stocke-d shops are take remedy like Dr. James' Head-ope- n

every day. Weekly the main ache Powders and relieve the pain and
square market held, and the count neuralgia at once. Send someone
less stalls are well patronised by the ''"'f toro package

shrewd housewives. jf,,r- - Jm,, n"dac,,c Powders.
suffer! few mouientstk. i.,,,.,! in.i..im..i. from you(, flnonead.ehe gone-- no moisea, land ano air are not laughed at, awurelgia paU

AUCTION SALE
Having disposed ef my lease the barn, will sell at Publle

Auction, at the

Blue Front Barn
On Klamath Ave., in Klamath Falls

Saturday, June 1st
At 2:30 P. M.

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

Four hsad horses, consisting ef two good saddle horses and two
good work horses.

One light transfer wagon.
One double buggy.
One est double harness good shape.
Ons single harness.
Other mlscsllaneous articles.

G. T. FRIAR
Proprietor Terms Cash

Sherman Clay & Company
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Wish to Announce that their
Expert Piano Tuner and Repairer

Mr. W. H. Morgan, new Klamath
Falls for a limited time. PIANO OWN.
ERS WHO WISH THEIR PIANOS
PUT IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION
please netlfy

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Phone 3S2J
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Evans Spud Planter for
era Whee. Ce.

Bale. Farm- -

U4t

Ooodyear, Mecbelln and Firestone
tires. Telford Bros.' Oarage. tO-t-f

Chlleete ean"eave yeu money en elty
and eeuntry property. Exclusive agent
for seme ef the very beet, houses, lets,
farms ana ranches. 35

BE3m HOT WATER'

Drome if too
DOIfTFEELMGHT

ays glass ef net water with
pnSJSjpSgSjISj BWOFSj SevSKIvsH

If you-wa- ke up with a bad taste,
bad breath and tonne Is coated; It
your head Is dull or aching; It what
you oat sours anS-fon- as gas aad add
In stomach, or yoa are bnioas, consti
pated, nervous, sallow, aad oaa't got
feeling just right, begin inside bath
ing. Drink before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water with a teupooatul
of llmestoae phosphate la It This
will flush the poisons and toxins troa
stoaaacb, liter, kidaeya and bowels,
and cleanse, sweeten and purify the
entire alimentary tract Do your la
side bathing Immediately upoa aris-
ing la tho mornlag to wash oat of the
system all tho previous day's poUon-uu- s

waste, ga-- and sour Mlo before
putting mora food lato tho atomaeh.

To feel Ilka young folks feel; Uke
you felt before your blood, aenree aad
muscles became loaded with body Im-

purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of llmestoae phosphate
which la Inexpensive aad almost taste
less, exoept (or a sourish twinge which
ilsaot uaplsasanL

Just as soap and hot water act oa
.tho skin, cleansing, sweetening aad
freshening, so hot water aad lime-

stone phosphate act on tho stomach,
liter, kidneys and bowels. Ilea and
women who are usually constipated,

.bilious, headachy or hate any atomaeh
dlsordsr should begin thlstnslde bath-
ing before breakfast. They are as-

sured they wOl become real cranks
oa tho subject shortly. Adr.

NOTICE OP POUNDMASTBR'a SALE

Notice is hereby given that the un
derslgned, poundmaater of the City of
Klamath Palls, Oregon, did, oa the
26th day of May, 1MI, impound In the
pound of said city the following de
scribed animals:

One sorrel mare, brand quarter cir
cle over L oa left ahoulder, X on right
hip; weight about 100, 8 or 9 years old.

One blue dun horse with white spots,
brand; about 7 or 8 years old, weight
about 800 pounds.

And that unless the owner or
of said animals, or other person

or persons having aa Interest therein,.
shall, before the time of sale stated
bolow, claim possession of said anl--

mala and pay all coats and ohargea for
the keeping aad advertising thereof,
together with all fees provided by or
dinance, of aald elty for such cues,
said animals wUl bo sold at public auc-
tion for cash at tho elty pouad, South
Second street, at the hour of 3 p. m.,
on the 1st day of June, 1818.

H. 8. WILSON, Poundmaater.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,

May 88. 1118. , . 18-S- t
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PRRFBCT FIT

Iflgheat draite of Workmanship"1

GUAKANTKKD

Mprlng Woolen on Display;
Your Inspection InvlteeLi -

Chas. J. Cizek:
Muccessor to Loewo Bros.

MKRCHANT TAILOR
BIO Mala St.

The new 1918 low cost, life, aeel-de- nt

and health policies of the Travel.
ere are In every way. They
coat less than others. See Chllcote. 15

PROFESSIONAL CARDS "

JOHN C. CLKGUOBN

Coaoty Hurteyor
Civil Kngtneer

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTIItTP R. WILSON

, 617 Mala SL v

FARM LOANS AT 8 PER OKltS
FLAT

DR. EARL a. WISKCARVIlt

White Bldg. Phene 314

Dentistry and Oral Surgsry

DR. F. R GODDARD
Oatcopathlc Pliyslrlaa Snrgssa

Suite 211, 1. O. O. F. Temple
(oter K. K. K. Store)

Phone 831 . . Res. Plioaw, 88881

(The only Oiteopathle Physi-
cian and Surgeon la Klassath
Falls.)

KATHKniNK 8CHLURF, M. D.

PhyalrLin and Surgeoa

White Bldg. la Dr. Ilsmlltoa'a
office

Ofllce hours 9:30 to 13m., l:3t
to 5 p..m.

Night calls promptly attended to

DR. J. G. GOBLE
Well kaowa Opteatettet

Optklaa,la
ERMANENTLY LOCATED AT

12S Third SL
OpposKo Kata Toaspla

PhoaaeeM fMake eagagomeate, aa4 ha wlH
call at yoar hoaw aad eaanalae
yoar oyea for glasses. If yo eaa
aot caU at We oMca.

W. D. MILLER
Roofing Contractor

Malthold, Tar and Gravel Roof-
ing. Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. SSI'S. Sixth Strost.
Phone S9S.

meeeeeeotee
O. K. AUTO LIVERY

Phene B2J

412 S. 8IXTH ST. 4V

AUTO
FOR HIRE

E. Q. ARORAVES
Stand at ths "Mecca"

Phone 153

W O O D
ORDER A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF t'

OREEN SLA8
llAtu ,! Lbua AlkAaM Jsaaj aaaaal aaaa. t
flVWf ewiti flaw ineni mie esewai iw.v

W als handU 4y, Imb
and Heck Waad, Cal an Fii( ,
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